
Sovereign Lord - Sennacherib
"What then shall we say to these things?  If God is for us, who can be against

us?"  Romans 8:31 (English Standard Version)

Assyria, in the land now known as ________, felt invincible.

The Assyrians Threaten Jerusalem
  A. 2 Kings 18:13 - After conquering ___________, the Assyrians

turned to Judah, and conquered the ______________ cities.
  B. Responding to the threats of Sennacherib:

1. The Assyrian kings served the "god" Ashur.  They were per-
haps the most _______________ nation ever known.

2. 2 Chronicles 32:7,8 - Hezekiah: With Sennacherib is an ____
of _________, but with us is the _______ our _______.

3. 2 Kings 18:14-16 - Much ________ and ______ was sent to
Sennacherib, but that did not _______________ him.

4. 2 Kings 18:28-30,33-35 - "Who among all the ______ of the
lands have ____________ their lands out of my hand?"

5. 2 Kings 18:37, 19:1 - Judah's rulers were in ___________.
6. 2 Kings 19:14-19 - "O Lord our God, ______ us ... that all the

__________ of the _______" may know you are God alone.
7. 2 Kings 19:20-22 - Sennacherib had _______ God, not man.
8. 2 Kings 19:32-34 - The king of Assyria shall not ______ into

this _______.  God would __________ this city to save it.
9. 2 Kings 19:35-37 - The _______ of the Lord struck down

___________ of the Assyrian army, sending the rest home.

God's Sovereignty Has Often Been Demonstrated
  A. God, truly Sovereign Lord:

1. Isaiah 42:13 - He shows Himself ________ against His foes.
2. Isaiah 44:8 - "Is there a ______ besides _____? ... I know

not ______."
3. Romans 8:31 - This is the God ______ serve!

  B. "King of kings"?
1. Ezekiel 26:7; Daniel 2:37 - The king of ______________?
2. Ezra 7:12 - The king of _______________?
3. 1 Timothy 6:15,16 - "the blessed and _______ Sovereign ...

who _______ has immortality."

Nahum 1:7,8 - God will make a complete ____ of His __________.
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